A field experiment was carried out in plastic greenhouses at Sakha Agricultural Research Station to study the effect of different cultivation media, irrigation water sources and compost levels on fresh yield of tomato and NPK contents of leaves and C/N ratio of rice straw bales. Split plot design with four replicates was used. The obtained results could be summarized as follows:
INTRODUCTION
The agricultural wastes cause real problems to the farmer to get rid of them instead of their nutritional and organic valuables for semi-arid and arid lands in Egypt. Small-scale farmers are facing increasingly more difficult task of producing sufficient food for own consumption, while generating cash income for other needs.
Many researchers showed the low organic matter content of the soils (0.5-2%). It is well known that organic matter particularly in clay soil improves the soil structure, increases the water and fertilizer retention capacity in the root zone and increases the microbial activity of the soil, in addition, useful plant nutrients are lost when about 5 million ton of rice straw are disposed annually by burning. Salem (1988) reported that adding organic manure as fertilizer led to decreasing soil pH which results in increasing nutrients solubility and availability to the plant. Abo El- Defan (1990) found that addition of chicken manure increased fresh and dry yields of tomato shoots, fruits and the concentration of N, P and K in both shoots and fruits.
To reuse of the agriculture wastes for keeping the soil fertility should be the first composting to modify the C/N ratio to be required and avoided weeds seeds, pests, diseases and etc., Manishi et al (1996) found that applying organic manure of compost led to an increase in concentration and uptake of N, P and K in different tomato plant organs. Cheuke et al (2003) illustrated that up to 10% increase in yield of tomato and peppers have been reported with response to compost application. Keener et al (2000) found that increase of compost addition improved soil fertility in terms of organic C and N content, permeability, plant available water capacity and air filled porosity. Anand and Yadudvanshi (2000) reported that the soil organic carbon, available Zn and Mn were significantly decreased in treatments receiving inorganic fertilizers compared to the treatments involving organics fertilizersEl-Aidy (1986) used rice straw as cultivation media for tomato and summarized that the best results were obtained from straw bales half buried in the soil during winter cultivation from buried bales during spring cultivation. The increase of the total yield for the best treatment and control were 0.7 and 0.33 kg/plant in winter and spring cultivation, respectively. Janet et al. (2004) concluded that early yield, total yield and nutrient uptake in tomato leaves slightly differed when plants grown on rice straw in two successive seasons. Concerning plant growth and nutrients uptake in vegetative parts, no significant differences were obtained. All the cultivation media substrates (Rice straw bales and nutrients) under investigation led to an increment in organic matter content at the end of the growing seasons comparing with clay or sand only. Rice straw covered with sandy soil gave the highest fruit yield, fresh and dry weight and total N, P, K accumulation in vegetative parts and fruits. Total dry matter content and total N, P, K accumulation in vegetative parts were increased with progress of plant age till 120 days from planting and then declined.
Abd Alla (1995) found that the growing of tomato on half buried straw bales led to significant increases in number of leaves and plant fresh and dry weights at most stages in two successive years. She also, concluded that early yield was significantly increased by using straw bales half buried in the soil, where fruits number was increased by 255% and fruits weight by 282% compared to the soil media (control).
Because of water scarcity problems in arid regions, it has become of primary importance to search for alternative sources of water for agriculture irrigation. Brackish water can be used for irrigation of various crops. In spite of the fact that saline water used for agriculture is associated with some reduction in yield, it can successfully be applied to irrigation, coupled with improved irrigation technology such as subsurface drip irrigation. When brackish water is skillfully used for irrigation, it can contribute to the successful production of crops (Mizrahi and pasternake, 1985) . Abo-soliman et al.(2002) concluded that the irrigation with fresh water achieve the highest fruit yield of tomato, yield per plant, juice percentage and vitamin c. while the yield of tomato is decreased by 11.48 and 25.71% when irrigation by alternative well water with fresh and well water, respectively.
The aim of this work is studied the effect of different cultivation media, irrigation water sources and compost levels on fresh yield of tomato and NPK contents of leaves and C/N ratio of rice straw bales.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A field experiment was carried out during season of 2013 on a clay soil inside plastic greenhouse located at Sakha Agricultural Research Station, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate, North Delta Region, Egypt, to study the effect of different cultivations media, irrigation water sources and compost levels on fresh yield of tomato and NPK contents of leaves and C/N ratio of rice bales. The experiment was carried out in greenhouses with dimension 6 m width and 24 m length for each treatment. The initial physical and chemical characteristics of studied soil were determined according to klute (1986) and Page et al. (1982) as shown in Table ( 1a) . Also Table ( 1b) presents the chemical analysis of different irrigation water sources. On the other hand, samples were taken from rice straw bales to determine N, P, K and organic carbon contents as shown in Table ( 2).
Preliminary preparations inside greenhouses were implemented before transplanting of tomato as follow:
The soil of the greenhouse was divided into four wide furrows, each one meter width. Rice straw bales were arranged in four rows (75 cm) width for each greenhouse. Each furrow had two trickle irrigation lateral lines, with 4L/hr discharge and 50 cm spacing of each emitter. All the other agronomic practices including pest control and applied the recommended doses from the mineral fertilizers in the form of ammonium nitrate, superphosphate and potassium sulphate carried out according to the MALR recommendations.
Tomato cultivar (Lycopersion esculentum,L) variety flora was transplanted on Jan.1 th ,2013 and harvested on 23 rd of June,2013. Farm compost which decomposed from previous rice bales was added to the new rice bales. The rice straw bales were moisten by irrigation water via drip irrigation system for 7 days (3-4 hours a day) to remove soil particles that contaminated rice straw bales. A split plot design with four replicates was used for the experiment. The applied treatments were described as follows:-1)Cultivation media: a-Rice straw bales.
b-Ordinary clay soil. 2)Water sources i.e. fresh water (F), well water (W) from local well and blended well water with fresh (W, F) at ratio of 1:1 (2.00 dS/m).
3) Application of compost levels:
Zero level (control), 5 ton/fed., 10 ton/fed., 15 ton/fed. and 20 ton/fed. The tomato crop was picked once a week from each greenhouse to measure the total yield (kg) and weight of fruits per plant were calculated from the whole yield. Juice of the representative samples (20 fruits) was taken for measuring fruit quality. It was extracted, estimated and used for determination of ascorbic acid, total soluble solids (%) and total acidity according to A.O.A.C. (1990) . The plant samples were analyzed for nitrogen according to Cottenie et al. (1982) , phosphorus according to Olsen et al. (1965) and potassium according to Page et al. (1982) . Obtained data were statistically analyzed (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of different treatments on NPK contents in tomato leaves:
Results presented in Table ( 3) indicate that the nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium percentage in leaves of tomato are affected by cultivation media. The nitrogen and phosphorus are highly significant increase in leaves of tomato cultivated in the clay soil compared with those grown on rice straw bales. This may be due to the immobilization of nitrogen in straw bales during the decomposition whereas, the N and P contents in the clay soil are 4.20% and 1.54%, while the content of these elements in rice straw pales are 3.35% and 1.40% respectively. On the other hand, the potassium percentage is lower in clay soil than rice straw bales. The K % was 3.70% in clay soil while in rice bales was 4.17%.
Data also revealed that the irrigation by different water sources had a highly significant effect on NPK contents in tomato leaves , whereas these elements are clearly increased when fresh water used in irrigation compared to well and blended water. These results may be attributed to the irrigation by saline water, and consequently decreased NPK concentration in leaves of tomato, my by inhibit water and nutrient uptake by plant.
On the other hand data indicate that, the compost levels strongly affect NPK content of leaves of tomato. Increasing compost levels up to 20 ton/fed increase NPK content, from 2.68, 0.84 and 2.75 to 4.29, 1.47 and 3.94, respectively. This result is in agreement with Abu El Defan (1990), Salem (1988) and Selim et al. (2007) .
The combination between either cultivation media and water sources or cultivation media and compost levels had highly significant effect on N and P but not significant with K. While the interaction between water sources, compost and cultivation, had highly significantly affected on NPK content in leaves.
Effect of interaction between different treatments on nutrients content of tomato leaves:
Tables (4, 5 and 6) showed nutrients content in tomato leaves as influenced by cultivation media, water sources and compost. Cultivation of tomato in rice straw bales significantly resulted in increasing nitrogen and potassium percentage compared to clay soil. On the other hand phosphour percentage was increased by 9.1% as a result to cultivation in clay soil compared to cultivation on rice straw bales. This increase may be due to increasing the available P in soil which facilitates P uptake due to irrigation by blended and fresh water which increased the concentration of potassium and phosphour in tomato leaves followed by blended fresh water with well water. While the concentration of nitrogen in tomato leaves was decreased with irrigation by fresh water. The highest value of nitrogen percentage was obtained with irrigation by blended fresh water with well water. The decrease in potassium and phosphour in tomato leaves may be due to that the increasing the salinity in irrigation water decreased the potassium content in plants. The increasing levels of compost from zero to 20 ton/fed. increased the nutrients content of tomato leaves. This may be due to the decomposition of compost which supplied more available nutrient elements and release of organic and inorganic acids during decomposition which slightly reduce the soil PH which affected the solubility and availability of N, P and K.
The interaction effect on nitrogen percentage was obtained from cultivation in clay soil; irrigation by blended of fresh water with well water and application of 20 ton/ fed. while the highest values of potassium and phosphour were achieved from combination between cultivation on rice straw bales, irrigation by fresh water and application of 20 ton compost / fed.
Effect of different treatments on fresh yield:
Data in Table (7) reveal that, there is a highly significant effect on fresh yield of tomato. The cultivation on ordinary clay soil leads to increase the fresh yield of tomato by 4.6% over cultivation on rice straw bale. The decrease in yield of tomato which be grown in rice straw bale may be due to the deepest roots of tomato in clay soil than of in straw bales which increase nutrients uptake, from the soil media. 
Concerning the effect of irrigation water sources, data in Table (7) show that the yield of tomato is reduced significantly by 19.30% and 14.89% due to irrigation with well and blended water; respectively as compared to fresh water. This result is agreement with Mass (1984) according to this trend, tomato yield reduced by about 75% when irrigated by water with EC w equals 2.00 dS/m.
Concerning the compost levels, data show that there is a highly significant effect on tomato fresh yield due to compost application levels up to 20 ton/ fed. This increase in tomato fresh yield is 11.48 % 26.03%, 36.98% and 69.16% with 5, 10, 15 and 20 ton/fed compost over the control, respectively. It was observed from data in Table (7) that the interaction cultivation on between all treatments under study was high significant
Effect of interaction between different treatments on Fresh yield of tomato:
Data in Table ( 8) showed that the fresh yield of tomato increased by 4.66 % due to cultivation in clay soil compared to cultivation in rice straw bales. It was also clear that the fresh yield of tomato markedly increased by 19.3 and 14.89 % with irrigation by fresh water compared to irrigation by well water and blended of fresh water with well water. The decrease in fresh yield of tomato under irrigation by well water may be due to the accumulation of salts in the rote zone. Also , data indicated that the fresh yield of tomato were increased by 11.48 , 26.03 , 36.98 and 69.16 % due to applying compost of rice straw compared to check treatment . The increase in fresh yield of tomato according to applying compost is may be due to their beneficial effects on the physio-chemical and biological characteristics of soil which in turn influence the growth and increase plants production. In other words, compost applications improves moisture retention in the soil and are a good source of essential nutrients as well they beneficially affect micro flora activities, improve soil structure and decrease soil pH after cultivation. It is worthy to mention that the highest fresh yield of tomato was achieved from interaction between cultivation of tomato in rice straw bales, irrigation by fresh water and application of compost at rate of 15 ton / fed.
While the lowest value of fresh yield of tomato was obtained from combination between cultivation in clay soil, irrigation by well water and without compost application.
Fruit quality
Values of vitamin C, total soluble solids and total acidity as affected by different treatments are presented in Table ( 9) , the results show that the vitamin C in tomato juice is highly significantly affected by different water sources and different levels of compost application. It was noticed from the data obtained in Table (9) that the cultivation media had insignificant effect on vitamin C. The cultivation of tomato in clay soil slightly increased vitamin c as compared to cultivation on rice straw bales. Concerning the irrigation by different water quality, the data revealed that the blended fresh water with well water achieved the highest value of vitamin C (4.05 mg/100 mg). While the lowest value was obtained with irrigation by fresh water. With respect to the effect of compost on vitamin c, data indicate that the application of compost at 20 ton/fed. was superior to the other rates of compost .
The interaction between cultivation media water sources and cultivation media x water sources x compost recorded highly significant effect on vitamin C.
On the other hand, data of total soluble solids indicate that the cultivation media, different water sources and different rates of compost had highly significant effect on total soluble solids in juice of tomato. The data revealed that the cultivation in clay soil was superior to the rice straw bales. It is obvious from the data the irrigation by well water surpassed the irrigation by fresh water and blended fresh water with well water in increasing the total soluble solids.
Regarding the application of compost, the data indicated that the application of compost up to 20 ton/fed. achieved the highest value of total soluble solids as compared to other levels. The interaction between all the studied factors had significant effect on total soluble solids in juice of tomato.
Also, data in Table ( 9) illustrated that the cultivation of tomato in clay soil; irrigation by well water and application of 20 ton compost achieved the highest value of total acidity. While the lowest value of total acidity was obtained from combination between cultivation on rice straw bales, irrigation by fresh water and without application of compost.
Effect of different treatments on C/N ratio of rice straw bales after harvesting of tomato:
Data in Table ( 10) indicated that C/N ratio of rice straw bales is decreased after harvesting of tomato compared to those recorded before the experiment. The highest C/N ratio values are obtained with control after harvesting of tomato (66.58). The obtained results show also that the use of fresh water leads to achieve the lowest values of C/N ratio (16.68) comparing to well and blended water (26.99 and 24.60) respectively. The increases of application rate of the compost leads to decrease C/N ratio in rice straw bales, and thus indicates that the rice straw is completely decomposed and read to be safely used for soil improvement. The decreasing of C/N ratios was happened at the highest rate of added compost due to increasing the rate of compost decomposition especially with fresh water or blended water. Whereas, well water tend to decrease the rate of decomposition. It is clear that C/N ratio with different treatments is lower than the control. The lowest C/N ratio is obtained from the interaction fresh water and 20 ton compost / fed. (11.22) . This trend may be attributed to increase the biological activity with fresh water and high rate of compost, consequently increase the decomposition of rice straw and clearly decrease C/N ratio. It is clear that C/N ratio with different treatments is lower than the control.
CONCLUSION
On the bases of the obtained results, it could be concluded that using compacted rice straw bales as a growing media for replacing naturally infested soil can improve the production of tomato under greenhouse in Egypt.
Using rice straw bales as cultivation media resulted in decreasing tomato yield compared to clay soil. The fresh yield of tomato decreased with increasing irrigation water salinity, as well as, the rate of compost decomposition.
Generally, it could be concluded that compost application at the rate of 20 ton/fed. to rice straw bales as a growing media was the recommended treatment which produced the highest total tomato yield and quality fruits under greenhouse in Egypt. Thus, these treatments can replace completely or partially instead of mineral fertilizers, which protect the environment chemical pollution and its harmful effect on human and animal health besides reducing the production costs.
